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.. ORKGOX WEATHER
..

Fair, moderate southeasterly
winds. . . ;

AN OPTION ON IDLERS

Here la ono way ot tecurine (arm
labor. It work. It gets results In

Chackasha. Oklahoma. And In any

county it will help to aome extent,

at leaat, in relieving the laim-labo- r

' shortage. ,
- -

The farm demonstration agent In

Grady county, ot which Chackasha
la the, seat, arranged with the chief

of police and the judge of the city

court to give him an "option" aa It
were, upon all the vagrants and

Idlers arraigned. The county agent
promised to use his best efforts to se-

cure a Job for every man' who ex-

pressed a willingness to go to work

on a farm. Transient vagrants and

local idlers, alike, were unheal tan t
in deciding. Given a choice of Jail

or the county road or of bard farm
York, at fair wages, they became en-

thusiastic "back-to-the-far- advo-

cates. " ? '

The county agent haa an arrange-

ment whereby the city and county

authorities feed .these men until they

are placed on farms. And that, us-

ually, is very qiilcklyi' The agent is

in touch with farm labor needs all
over the county and has been able

to place all promising material with-

out delay.. In one day during the
last harvest season he furnished far-

mers with 89 men, and upon several

occasions he haa furnished 60 to 85

farm workers In one day. These

men are free agents entirely. .They

work voluntarily for the wages

agreed upon. They can leave If they

desire. But tlrere Is one thing they

can not do remain In Chackasha,

Oklahoma, and not work.'

The great work being accomplish-

ed by loggers and lumbermen In get-

ting out spruce for airplanes and fir
for ships Is set forth In the March

edition ot Dun's Review in an attrac-

tive and ' interesting manner. Un- -

fler tne neaaing, uoasi

8pruce for Ships aDd Airplanes," the
Heriew carries, a four-pag-e illustrat-

ed Article concerning the sudden

panslon of the ' 'northwent's
Industry and , the advance-

ment made In the work of getting
out spruce. In this connection atten-

tion Is called to the fact that the
southern pine producers have been

compelled to come to the Pacific

northwest for big ship timbers,

something they have ben unable to

secure In southern forests after the
had been given the lion's share of

shipbuilding contracts. The fllM- -
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
VIAL1 TY FIRST

tratlons depict forests and logging

scenes, views of mills, shipyards, air-

planes, ships and timber.
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m SECURE LICENSE'

The purpose ot tb explosives law
Is to prevent lawless or unauthor-
ised us of explosives during the
war. It must be 'borne In mind that
it la a war measure, and all war
measures In some degree Interfere
with the ordinary course of business.

Section 10 of tho law provides that
every user of explosives must have
a license, and the type of licenses
designated aa purchaser's, vendor's
or foreman's license only touch the
ordinary use ot explosives among the
people. A cltlxen cannot buy, sell,
use or have In his possession any
type of explosives until he hss ob
tained a license. This Is so compre-heosli- e

that,' should any cltlxen have
bad in his possession at the time of
the enactment of the law any ex
plosives, it will he necessary for him
to obtain licenses. The regulations
contemplate .such ; supervision of
these materials as will keep them
out of tho hands of those who might
use them Illegally. Several having a
surplus of explosives on hand at tho
time of the enactment ot the law
found It advisable to procure a ven-

dor's license In order to sell the pro-

duct, It being Incumbent upon the
owner to provide a safe place for
keeping and storing explosives,
where tbey will not be a menace to
the government or to Individuals. ,

It appeara that persona suffering
the most Inconvenience from the
regulations to date are the miners
and the land clearers, .the climatic
conditions of the far northwestern
states making eondltlona right for

v

clearing ot land by blowing out
stumps with blasting powder, ' In
some counties many hundreds ot
men are engaged In this occupation
during November, December and Jan
uary. Those only who realize the
stress of war times and the huge
mass of accumulated business in the
departments at Washington, as well
as , the overburdened government
printing office, can understand , the

Easter time
is
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There is nothing nicer
than a

VEAL ROAST

For Sunday

We Have It

JUST ARRIVED

A nice shipment of
Smoked and Kippered
Salmon. '

TEMPLE
MARKET

Phone 134

- q
unavoidable delay which haa pre-

vented the duly authorized licensing
officers from supplies with
the necessary blank applications; li-

censes, etc.
Applicants tor. license should not

Infer 'from the questions
asked by the licensing agent that he
Is acting without Instructions, for It
Is vitally necessary that an Improper
applicant be prohibited from obtain-
ing a llrense. Moat licensing agents
require Identification beyond all pos-

sible doubt, usually at least two re-

putable citizens known to the li-

censing officer vouching for the li-

censor being assured of the actual
use to be made of the'exploslves.

.

Every person authorized ' to sell.
Issue or dispose of explosives' by ven-

dor's license la required-t- kep an
Itemised and accurate record, show-

ing to whom sold or disposed of,
date and quantity or kind of. explo-

sives, and to submit a sworn state-
ment to the bureau of mines when
called upon.

, The hearty cooperation of all cltl--

High Mk Furnishings

for Eastop

YOU'LL WANT HOME JTEW
"FIXI.V8" TO FRESHES tT YOUR
ATTIRE A XI) HERB IS KLK4MNT
NEW HAHKKDAHHERY READY .

FOR YOU TO WEAR FOR EA8TKR.
EW A.l DISTINCTIVE IDEAS

lireSS-li- p lime IN CORRECT H FVM IXUTR

f HTYIjKN.

CHOICE SHIRTS, ATTRACTIVE ,'

XKCKWEAR, .SMART SPRINCi
HKADWEAIt, OLOVEtt, HOSIERY,
ETC., AND; ALL PRICED TO
PLEASE YOU.

ttMK IX

D It K M 8
EASTER.

A XI HEK THESE MK)D

ACTESSOIUEH . FOR

PEERLESS CLOTHING GO,

Cash Clothiers
"If Men Wear It, We Hare It" '

COCrU3 DAT,

being

leading.'

seas of Oregon, and especially ot all
public official, state, county and
municipal, . Is requested, to render
this wet effective la, the sense In

which It wss snarled, i '

. VY. N. OAMPUKLL,
Explosive Inspector for the Stale

of Oregon.

KA8TKH PROGRAM
M. K. CHI ItOI

' Morntntt, II a,' at.
Knights Tsmplar guests of congre-

gation.
Hymn by congregation. .

Prayer by pastor.
Anthem chorus choir, "Ring tor

the Day la llreaklng," by Ira 11. Wil-

son.
Scripture lesson
Olteratory, "Berceuse," from n,

Mrs. Geo. C. Sabln.
Solo, "O King Immortal," Mrs.

Knapp.
Violin obllgato, Mrs. Carpenter,
Sermon, "The Inspiration of Im-

mortality," Her. Melville T. Wire.
Kvfttlng tVnUta, Np.Hi.

"(Joapel of Ksster," by Fearla
Part 1.

"What Bong la This." baritone
solo and chorus, J. M. Uhsm.;

"The Watch at the Door," contral-
to solo and chorus. Mrs. A. N. Par-

sons.
lie Is Not Here, He. Is Risen."

tenor solo and women's chorus, II.

N. Stonaker.
"When Christ Our l.ord Arose."

contralto solo, Mrs. 'A. N. Parsons.
"Now Is Christ Risen," entire

chorus.
Offeratory, violin aolo, Mrs. Car-

penter.
Pari II.

"Behold I Show You a Mystery,"
baritone solo, J. M. Wham. v

"The Victory," entire chorus.
"Now I Shall Sea 11 Ira," soprano

solo. Mrs. Arthur Wlble.
"All Power Is Given Unto Me,"

tenor solo, ,11. N. Stonaker.
"Lo, I Am With You Always," so-

prano and tenor dnet, Mrs. Knapp
and Paul Dlanchard.

"The Gospel of Easter," entire
chorus.

Cantata under direction of Mrs. A.

0. Knapp. Pianist. Mrs. Geo. C.

Sabln.

BAPTIST CHAPEL CAR

LIST

Chapel car "Good Will" one ot
the seven chapel cars belonging to
the Baptist churches ot America,
with Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Driver of
Portland, Ore., aboard. Is In the city
and atands on the spur at the Sixth
street crossing, between the two de
pots.

The car represents a 110,000
equipment and It Is claimed to be
the most practical and .

method of doing Christian evange
listic work In America today.--

The car s perfectly equipped for
religious services and with Its Estey
organ, Vlctrola, 100 singing books.
will accommodate comfortably 100
adults and frequently Mr. and Mrs.

Driver say they have 160 In their
junior and young people's meetings.

While ths car has worked In many
western' states, It haa given Its time
exclusively to work In Oregon dur
ing the last four years.

Mora tbsn 12,000 mllen have seen
travelled, 60 localities worked, near
ly 100,000 people have attended the
services, 700 or 800 have professed
conversions and hundreds of them
have Joined the churches. Several
churches and Sunday achoola bsve
been organised In communities
where there were none before.

Mr. and Mrs. Driver expect to be
In Oranta Pass several weeks, work-

ing under the auspices of the Bap-

tist church of this city, .

All the Christian communions
and forces of the city are Invited to
cooperate with them In a "drive"
agalnat sin, and for everything that
stands for good citizenship, the mak-

ing of Christian , character and the
saved life, said Mr. Driver,' ,
"The first meeting will be held In

the car Monday evening, April 1st,
snd everybody Is Invited to visit the
ear and attend the meetings.

Mr. Driver has been supplying
the Baptist pulpit of this city for
teveral weeks and will conduct the
Easter services there next Sunday.

GEMS OCCUPYING

Portland, , Mar. 29. That the
German advance puts the Hun ar-

mies Into the same unfavorable stra-
tegic position they held prior to their

$ " jf , ,

The Last Day
And this store closes, and for this
final day I am going to give you
shoes for' Easter Sunday for less
money than I paid the manufac-
turer. I have grouped all the

Magohnny Tans,
Grey Kid,"
Patent leather. White and

Ivory tops,
Bronze and
White Buck shoes at

55
the pair

Children's sandals, size 68, at $1.15 the pair,
8V to 12U) at $1.25 the pair. The children
will toon be calling for sandals, save money
by providing for them now.

Children's oxfords at $1.00 the pair
Children's pumps, at $1.25 the pair

Women's oxfords, small sizes, $1.00 the pair
Women's rubbers, 60 cents pair

Men's Howard & Foster oxfords, at $1.95
the pair

BOYS SHOES MEN'S WORK SHOES

retirement In It It was asserted to-

day by Count da Portaoler de la

Rochette of the aviation section ot

the French mission to America, who

with Lieutenant Albert Canton!

Royal Italian Hying corps, la In Port

land to ronfer with Colonel Brlre P

Otsque regarding airplane produc

tion. They came at the colonel's re
quesL

Both officers, high In the allied

military service, were cheerful today

la discussing the German gains on

tho west front.
Their optimism was both for con-

ditions on the front and for the pro
d action of Oregon 'and Washington
sprnee for airplanes. '

Count de La Rochette spent IV

years In the trenches before he was
transferred to the aviation section
and subsequently appointed a mem

ber of the commercial division ot the
French mission to the Cnlted States.
Ha said:

"The offensive the Germans have
Just perpetrated on the western front
Is a alga of their weakness. It was
a desperate last attempt to crush the
allied forces.

The Oerman retreat from the old
battle line In 19 Is was a strategic
move. They were In a weak posi

tion and by retreating made their
position atronger. Now with their
present offensive they are again In

their weaker location and they have
lost the best shock troops."

JUNIOR REO CROSS

Villi COLLECT JUNK

. By D. W. H. "j

Spring housecleanlng is at hand
and In order to assist the house
wives and clean up the city as well

the boys of the Junior high school
will, beginning tomorrow and con-

tinuing all next week, collect junk,
the proceeds from the sale of which
will go to the Junior Red Cross.
' The boys can find sale for old

rags, rubber boots and shoes, old
automobile and bicycle tires and
tubes, solid rubber, copper, brass,
zinc, lead pipe, pewter, Iron,' bot-

tles, aluminum) tinfoil, lead foil, tea
lead, horse hair and gunny sacks.

. The pupils of the Junior high are
workers and will no doubt collect a
large amount of junk, thus adding
a good sum to the treasury of the
Junior Red Cross. ' '

' "
j, ... ' i

TO MKMBKIM JOMKl'IIIXK
COUNCIL OK lKK'KN8K

All mumliois are requested to meet
.it tbe train Sunday morning at 9

o'clock a. m. to ilxnalise ths de-

parture of Josephine county's first
rontlngent under the second rill.

PUED A. WILLIAMS,
President.

(JKKM.VX IIOVH OK 17
ARK TO UK IIRUTKD

Psrls, Mar. S9. The (Inrmsn con-

sul general at Zurich has Inserted
advertisements In the newspspors re-

questing all Oerman subjects of the
age of 17 years to communicate with
the consulate with a view to their
being called to the colors, according
to Zurich correspondent of the 'Pe-
tit Journal." Drafting of the class
of 1921 began In several parts of
Germany In the first days of Msrch,
according to Information from trust-
worthy sources and a large number
of youths have been sent directly In
to tbe war tone In civilian clothing
without having received preliminary
military training. i

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlnt
at the Courier Office. .

STUMEZ'E
TVT THIS MAN
BACK TO WORK

This Is' to certlfr that Mr. R I.
Wolfe, 220 Ash St., San Diego, Cal- -
uornia, purchased three bottles ej
8TUMEZE. Mr. Wolfs itsteri th3
hla stomach was giving him ao much
trouble he waa unable to work; but
since taking BTUMEZE he la entire-
ly relieved and abls to resume hla
duties. (Signed.)'

THB MONARCH DRUO CO., 1

San Diego, California.
When Tour stomach Is sick vnn

ar sick all over aonn knneks vnn
out. Don't run the risk of total dis-
ability; go now to your druggist and
get a ooiiie or btu'mbze, tne real
medicine for stomsch Ills. It Ir
guaranteed.

Political Cards.
Paid advertisements

EUGENE L C0BTJRN
Republican Candidate for

Nomiiu'o for
, COUNTY CLERK

. Prwent Inta salient


